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Abstract

Wegivethepresentstatusof thefield quality in themain
LHC dipoles. Specialemphasisis given to the collared
coil data: a few tensof coils have beenbuilt, allowing a
first analysisof the variability betweenproducers,andes-
timatesof the randompart. Effects of the corrective ac-
tionsimplementedto finetunethesystematicscomponents
of low-ordermultipolesarepresented.Correlationsof col-
laredcoil datato the magneticfield measurementsin op-
erationalconditionsarediscussed.Comparisonto specifi-
cationsimposedby beamdynamicsallows to pin out the
mostcritical requirementsthatwill have to be met during
theLHC dipoleproduction.

1 INTRODUCTION

Themagneticfield of themainLHC dipolesis measured
in threeconditions.Measurementsof thesuperconducting
coils in the collars(collaredcoil) at 300 K provide a first
indication of the field quality, anda powerful instrument
to detectassemblyerrorsor faulty components.Then,the
magneticfield of thecoldmass(collaredcoilsplustheiron
yoke and the shrinking cylinder) is measuredat 300 K.
Both measurementsare carriedout at the manufacturer’s
premises.Thecryomagnetis finally testedat CERNat 1.9
K andunderthe nominalcurrentcycle. This providesthe
final assessementof field qualityandof correlationwith the
previousmeasurements[1].

Here,wepresentdatarelativeto 34collaredcoil, 10cold
massesand7 cryomagnets.In the early phaseof the pro-
duction,a wide rangeof thicknessof thespacersbetween
collarsandcoil poles(shims)hasbeenusedto compensate
out of tolerancein the coil geometry, aimingat a nominal
pre-stress.The successive magnetshave beenbuilt with
a narrower rangeof shim thickness,and during the pro-
ductionwe aim at usingnominalshims. Therefore,mea-
surementsdataarereducedto nominalshimsusingtheap-
proachdefinedin Ref. [2]. This helpsto definestrategies
to steerthe magnetproduction. At a later stage,unmodi-
fied datawill be usedto optimize the magnetinstallation
for beamoperation.

2 SYSTEMATICS

Magnetic measurementsof prototypesand first pre-
seriesmagnetsshowed that the systematicpart of

���
and���

were out of toleranceof about+3 units and +1 units
respectively [3]. The origin of this discrepancy is rather
well understood,i.e. somechangesin themagnetstructure
after the definition of the coil cross-section,the influence
of coil deformations[4], and somevariationsin the tar-

gets[5]. To recover nominalvaluesfor thesemultipoles,
a cross-sectioncorrectionhasbeenimplemented[6]. Cop-
per wedgesof the internallayerhave beenmodifiedby at
most0.4 mm, keepingthesamecoil shapeto avoid costly
changesin the toolingsandin the collars. The correction
hasbeenbasedon measurementsof 9 collaredcoils and
of 4 cryomagnets.Two collaredcoils with thenew cross-
section(magnets29 and31 in Figs. 1-3) have beenbuilt.
Theobtainedshift in field harmonicsis shown in Table1.
Measurementsaregivenwith atwo sigmaerror. Themulti-
polarvariationdueto toleranceonthecopperwedges( ���	�
microns)is associatedto modelestimates.Onefindsagree-
mentbetweensimulationsandexperimentaldata.

Table 1: Differential effect of cross-sectioncorrectionin
thecollaredcoil on low-orderallowedmultipoles
 ��� 
 ��� 
 ���

Model �� ������� � ��� ������ � ���������������
Measurements ���������� � ��� ������ � �� ������������
The measuredvaluesof the allowed low-order multi-

poles in the straightpart of 34 collaredcoils are shown
in Figs. 1-3. Differentmarkersareusedto singleout the
threemanufacturers,andthe two aperturesareplottedfor
eachmagnet.Thebestestimatefor therunningsystematic
is shown asa solid line. Sinceeachfirm will produceone
third of the dipoles,the systematicis definedasthe aver-
ageof thethreemanufacturersaverages.Comparisonsare
givento theallowedrangefor thesystematic(dashedline),
deducedby extrapolatingthebeamdynamicstargetsin op-
erationalconditionsto thestraightpartof thecollaredcoil
throughcorrelationsdiscussedin Section4.

Figure 1: Average
� �

in the straightpart of the collared
coil versusmagnetnumber:valuesof thethreemanufactur-
ers(onemarkerperaperture)andrunningsystematic(solid
line) versusallowedrangefor thesystematic(dashedline)

Thegraphof
���

(seeFig. 1) showsanupwardtrendfrom
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magnet1 to magnet15of upto 7units.Thistrend,common
to all manufacturers,is relevantsincetheallowedrangefor
thesystematic

���
is 6 units.Thechangeof thecross-section

hasbeencarriedout whentheaveragehadalreadydrifted
by 3 units,andthereforethenew magnetsfeatureasystem-
atic

� �
in theupperpartof theallowedrange.No systematic

differencesbetweenmanufacturersareobserved.

Figure 2: Average
���

in the straightpart of the collared
coil versusmagnetnumber:valuesof thethreemanufactur-
ers(onemarkerperaperture)andrunningsystematic(solid
line) versusallowedrangefor theaverage(dashedline)

The control of
���

(seeFig. 2) is critical sincethe vari-
ability (1.5 units peak-to-peak)is large comparedto the
allowed rangefor the systematic(0.6 units). No drift is
observed in the production,but thereare differencesbe-
tweenthe manufacturersafter the first 10 magnets.Man-
ufacturer1 hasanaverageof 1.8 units,whilst firms 2 and
3 are around1 unit. If the samedifferencewill be pre-
servedin new cross-sectionmagnets,thesystematic

� �
will

bearound-0.1,i.e. in theupperpartof theallowedrange.

Figure 3: Average
� �

in the straightpart of the collared
coil versusmagnetnumber:valuesof thethreemanufactur-
ers(onemarkerperaperture)andrunningsystematic(solid
line) versusallowedrangefor theaverage(dashedline)

Thecontrolof systematic
���

is alsorathercritical, since
thespreadof thismultipoleis closeto theallowedrangefor
thesystematic(seeFig. 3). Also in this case,a difference
betweenmanufacturersis observedafter the first 10 mag-

nets:manufacturer3 hasanaverage
���

of about0.4 units,
whilst

���
in firms 1 and2 arearound0.7 - 0.8 units. After

the correction,somechangesin the correlationto field in
operationalconditionsandin beamdynamicstargetshave
shifteddownwardandreducedtheallowedrange.Thebest
estimatefor the systematic

� �
is now out of the allowed

rangeby a smallamount(+0.1units), if thedifferencebe-
tweenfirm 2 andfirm 1,3arepreserved(seeFig. 3).

Datarelativeto thenew cross-sectionshow thatthemea-
surementsarenow within or closeto theallowedrangefor
low-ordermultipoles(seeFigs. 1-3). Theeffect on thein-
tegratedmainfield is shown to benegligible, asdesigned.
More statisticsis neededto determinethe averageof the
new production,andif additionalcorrectionsarenecessary.

LHC dipoles have a two-in-one collar structure that
breaksthe left-right symmetry, giving rise to systematic
even normalmultipoles. Thesecomponentsareanalysed
in Ref. [7]: datashow that the modificationof the iron
laminationsimplementedin thepre-seriesdipoleshasbeen
successfulandthatboth

���
and

���
arewithin targets.

3 RANDOMS

The standarddeviation of the measuredmain field and
harmonicsin the collaredcoil is shown in Fig. 4 (mark-
ers) for eachmanufacturer. The solid line representsthe
allowedbudgetfor therandomcomponent.In section6 we
will show thatthemainsourceof therandomsis alreadyin
thecollaredcoil, andthereforethecomparisonof collared
coil standarddeviations to beamdynamicsbudgetis sig-
nificant. Measuredvaluesarecloseor within the bounds
alreadyin this earlystageof theproduction.Theonly ex-
ceptionis

���
, dueto thedrift thathasbeenobservedin the

first 15magnets.Therandom
���

of thesuccessivemagnets
is within thetargetof 1.5units. In thesamefigurewe also
plottedthestandarddeviation of themultipolesof thedis-
tribution of all magnets.Also in this case,this quantityis
closeor within targetswith theexceptionof

���
. Thismeans

that theallowedbudgetfor therandompartcouldbecom-
patiblewith an installationscenariowheremagnetsof all
manufacturersaremixedin thearcs.

Figure4: Standarddeviation of magneticlength(  ), main
field ( ! ), integratedmainfield !" ), andlow-ordermulti-
polesin thecollaredcoil (markers)versusbeamdynamics
targets(solid line)
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4 CORRELATIONS

Correlationsbetweenfield harmonicsmeasuredin the
collaredcoils andin operationalconditionsdeterminethe
possibility of steeringthe production through magnetic
measurementscarriedout at the manufacturers[8, 9, 10].
Experimentaldatarelative to

���
areshown in Fig. 5. One

observesvery goodcorrelationswith a slopebetween0.8
and 0.9. This value of the slope is due to the rescaling
of multipolesby a factor ��#�$&%'��#(�)� � sincein the LHC
dipolesthemainfield is enhancedby theiron yokeof 20%.
Thedeterministicpartof therelationbetweenharmonicsin
thecollaredcoil andin thecold massis

�+*-,. %&$ �+*-*.0/21 .
where1 . is negligible for multipoleswith 354�� (see[8]).
The effect of cooling down, of persistentcurrents,of iron
saturationand of Lorentz forcescan be approximatedat
first orderasadditionaloffsets.

Figure5:
���

in thestraightpartof thecollaredcoil versus���
at injectionandathigh field

The7 magnetsthathavebeentestedcold featurea wide
rangeof

� �
that is mainly dueto differencein shim thick-

ness.In aproductionphasewhereonly nominalshimswill
bepossiblyused,theexpectedrangeof allowedmultipoles
will bemuchsmaller. In thiscase,theabovegraphcouldbe
misleading,showing a poorcorrelation.Indeed,thequan-
tity relevant to thedependenceof field harmonicsin oper-
ationalconditionson themeasurementsin thecollaredcoil
is the standarddeviation of thedifference

�+687.:9 $ � *-*. (see
Table2). Comparisonaregivenwith thestandarddeviation
of the harmonicsin the collaredcoil. Datashow that the
variability of thecollaredcoil is muchlargerthanthevari-
ability dueto coolingdown, persistentcurrents,saturation
andLorentz forces,in agreementwith previous estimates
[11]. To steerfield harmonicsonehasto comparethesesig-
masto theallowedrangesfor the systematics.For

� �
and� �

therangeis muchlargerthanthesigma(6 unitsagainst
0.4, and0.4 units against0.03 respectively). The caseof� �

is lessconfortable,sincethe rangeis 0.6 units andthe
correlation(onesigma)is 0.2: thisquantityshouldbecare-
fully monitoredduringtheproduction.Sincecollaredcoil
datagive only estimatesof the geometriccomponentand
no indicationon persistentcurrents,correlationsto opera-
tional conditionsmustespeciallyrely on a carefulcontrol
of themagnetizationcableproperties.

Table2: Sigmaof integratedmainfield and
� �

,
� �

,
� �

in the
collaredcoil, andof differencesbetweenrescaledcollared
coil andoperationalconditions(seeEq. 4)

!; ��� ��� ���
Collaredcoil 9.0 1.9 0.45 0.19
Injection- $ collaredcoil 4.3 0.4 0.14 0.03
High field - $ collaredcoil 3.6 0.2 0.15 0.02

5 CONCLUSIONS

We presentedmeasurementsof themagneticfield of the
main LHC dipole,andcomparisonto beamdynamicstar-
gets. Systematicvaluesof

���
and

���
in the first magnets

wereoutof theallowedranges.A changein thecoil cross-
sectionhasbeenimplemented.Firstdataof 2 collaredcoils
with thenew cross-sectionshow thatwearecloseto accep-
tanceranges.Comparisonbetweenexperimentaldataand
allowedrangesfor thesystematicsshow that

���
will bethe

mostdifficult componentto control,sinceits randomvari-
ationis largecomparedto theacceptancerange.

Therandompartof themultipolesis within targets,with
the exceptionof

� �
that hasshown a large upward trend.

Measurementsshow thatwe arecloseto a situationwhere
the standarddeviation of all magnetsis within the budget
allowedfor therandomcomponent.Therefore,amixing of
the threemanufacturersinsidethe ring could be tolerable
for beamdynamics.This shouldbeconfirmedby a wider
sampleof measurementsat 1.9K.

We presentedthedependenceof themagneticfield mea-
suredin operationalconditionson the collaredcoil mea-
surements.This relationshows a goodreproducibility;the
collaredcoil is shown to bethemainsourceof variablity in
themagneticfield. Comparisonto allowedrangesfor beam
dynamicsshow thatcorrelationsfor

� �
arethemostcritical

for thesteeringof theproduction.
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